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i HI linn ii nt.iu uj---t
Dr. trtrfsXiftl Kitten. to avoid the delay awrespemjiafr. CM beve Immedi-

ate atteatioa by endinx ten dollar a ctmanltatioa far.
1 w tHE ELJClRO-CIIEMICA- L BATHS ,

n J JAU auf o F ' d r: b o u R N
Opposite the St. Hitholus ilotd, Sat Francisco,

lirr's relrelrum, or Rock 01!,

CELKRRATED Ibr Its WondsrfUr Outntlre Powers.
Rmusis, procured from a well in Al

leghany Co., Pa., lour huinlred feet below the earth's
surface. Put up and sold by SAMUEL M. KIER, Caual
Basin. Seventh street, PitUi.mrgh. Pa.

. The healthful balm from Naturc'asecre't spring.' '"
The bloom of health and lite to man will bring :

'

Aa from her depths the mailc liquid Hows, , .
'

To calm our suffering ami asxauce our woes. '"
The Petroleum hiis lieen fully tested. It was placed

before the public as a remedy of wonderful efflcaw

goatlicast Cornet 6f Sansorae arid Commercial Sis.,

r nftecting too mot extranrditiaiy CURES of Fovcr and
case "f the Liver. Kldin-y's- . the Genital and Urinary Ornans,
ng Tie Dol.iretuc, Stiff Jcitnw, and are atso ettipmyea wnn

.. i s e asjj s , f
Also, nil ludoiebl Uiiwrs. Tumors Swellings.,. J

, Abccssa...

f S S S Xft, wi ereT I?- . i? t d?v of Mai ic-t- l nraeti- - c wltich

main in the svstem. and are extracted. , by these
:..

BAIIW- -.
I Hiring nearly ntieen years i ub -

Cuncer ol the W omb all other adectlons of the
These Baths seem to lie Nature sown chosen medium
them; and prove beyond the possibility of bt. to

UoiMW the human system by administering to it calo- -

' ' . ; itmcnx.
Ul n I'lJUiiS. or nerus, aim nave r,av rn
ployed. When will the people cease to be such simpletons as to h.re men .',jr"nlLPir;",7Bi J? n
they arso retain n tlteir sti-iit- c books law a?ai.ist poi ontng. maiini..g and

..r than nnMiiaN! I asert In(tl.e Urt ot tl.m ""aliers of the human family-l- e worthy prote.tiou
U 4nd never will be. case CaKmiH. crude nwcuo .

the world at large, that there never was, not now.
quinine, arsenic, lead, r.inc. Iron, antimony; or any other POISON, should have been, or be;

ma-w- r "
rMcalitr denre heaKh. I pledtre the honor ofone man at

Good Food. Air Pure Wptor.l
Hours, that without a particle of NASTY anil POISON-

OUS that if there be any strength left, they sltall speedily

to the human system, or in wiur.n oieeaintr, cnppma;
tnousanas llll premature graves tnroiign an in iiineu or
things, and if the pt ir and del id--1 vi -- tiin4 of medical
least, that I will so employ N ATURE'S AGENCIES of

a! Batlw. and the Sleeping and Waking
Medicine; 1 will so arouse the powers i.f their systems

est perfectly well in body, with minds so expanded wrtlie
l..i.-t-u to set tlliehr faces against all professional rogues or

perception of natural philosnptry.aa ir?rewrier wnne
f.sils. and awake them to a knowledge of the evils of en--

.;.! !,,,. tkj. kwn nn of others whose interest must ever be antagonistic lotueirown.
' Address, br letter, or pemonally. Ir. wtviinn, water t bjwto .ircc.. pk----

-..

. . . . ... . .jL m as ninrisa a VT a lo 11 l.raallas Hotel. Han Frsnctsco. Importer into mis taie oi merni-i-i m".ii,i apparsios ior j,ns
v !..(.. I it,ik anil vluav avneripace In their use warrants him in sneaking of them inand

tbe terms he employs. They require great caution in
duty to otnets. inns avoiuing ail oanger.

gf so many lying and forged certificates, and PRETENDED editorial recommendations are published, that
those troth fill statements of facts which Dr. Bourne could offer, are withheld, rather than any should suppose
they were merely " got up." .

a ,V-- ITonsntlatlons Wltnoail ensrge, anu cnarges very
na QUICK CURE SURE CURE (if ccraUe) is

I IKt I

Uajanr--

I I 1 I TT1J

PIONEER WATER
Sonllirast Tornrr of Jansomc aud Commrrtial Slrrrls, opposite the St. Ifieholat IloJrl- - San Franrisro.

; Dr. D OtTIt N E. Water Cure P hy sician,
Having everv y fin the scientific aflniiniTration of Water Treatmesjt.cffer the advantages of this us tin a,
rational, and most efficacious mode of curing dieast. to invalids, in either artite it chronic stares of suffering
and especially to those laboring uudcr the RUINOUS KFFtCTS OK CAJKiMfcUand I'mg treatmect

There are no nauseiHts ot poLsonoos medicines to
any wnaicver. nor tiieeu.ctipor.cecuv so u is u ou,iie dmi nn viicvrcgj pi ior resisrauon toneann.

sjb In Cbivinic or acute Rheutimtinm, Diafrho-a- . Dy.sia; Frver and A.si:e. I4hra!ra Fever, ALL nervous
ana sexual disorders m It, n ailews, . ri.K 1 1 Kt u m i.tvu.iLt I Ai.i t. -

Apply personally, or addrci- - ry letter, abtve.. Office hour 10 ., to 1 P. M., aad after 7P.M.
', ' :' ti.rjn Ttc vL.iR xo tic j?V--s

. - ;
'i ' .... . - ,

' Tlie " R P5;rr Tcili:iti! T::rlsi,-h- . or Eyrti.m Baths." tie niveutiou f barbaric ni'bd-- .

with all their EVIL COXSEOUENCES t J Weak Lungs. I'alpitatiiiR HearU,ai;d debilitated Iiij;etive aud Xu
tritive organs, are NOT Water Ci:re, snd tear no more rcliit-- . n to th;it g kriuus stem than dtts a horse to a red
hrrrinp. in.twith-tandin- g .ill the false representations to that tffcet.. lir. UOL'1-N- is the Fi lurracd only Wa-
ter Cure Physiiian on the Pacitic .CoaKt,"and is daily di pu r.stniUr.g lii akill in his o:t aah tte htjjhej-- t hicccm
enring those whom the medical fnttertiity bad placed alrui-- t teoud the confires of btpe ; such being the general
character of the cases demanding and receiving relilf at his- Uaudi. ljrl tlicni coi.uuuelo ccme ami be tit.A d

converted to this wiser and better way. i , ... . i ... ...... 3Jm3

A TTORXEYS AXll COUXSEIlltS AT LAW P"
JY S:licitnrs in Clumcrv. CortallisO. T- - :.

m.kmitii. ... ,.,,.pltf i - ; It Cr n""- -

i. :.: v.
- Tl Hilhell, ! ;

AND COHNSEt.Olt AT'1 LAW;ATTORNEY Liuie Ooimtp. Oi T. " "'
J

,.r... 4u; rrtrti.':v:.i;::,;,..',.i!v
T IsCOOMRS. M. !- -; .Surgeon. Ac. SPECIALTY,
J DISEASES Or ' THE EYE. Corv.illi.s, Oregon.

Septcmlier 2:1, IfWrt. , 2sm

Sun Frnneiseb Advtrlisiug Ascncr
FISH Fit: iron m.llding. Amsmile Pacillc F.Xir(jssLP. unttalrs. Files ofnil the iirinciiiat Papers of

California and Oregon may be found at this olllce. Mr.
r Lsbcr is the authorized Agent for the Statesman. J '

... ', Chester S. TerrT, , , , , . ,

ATTORXEY AT LAW, SALEM, OREGON
of Deed, and to take testimony, ac-

knowledgments. Ac Ac. for Iowa. Indinna. MisHoori.
Michigan, California and Washington Territory, lett-
ers of Attorney; and all other Instruments of writing,
drawn on short notli-e- . '

ns PartH-nls- r attention paid to takhrg depositions.
collections of Kates, Accounts, Ac, - Mtl

ATTORNEYS AXD COUNSELORS AT t.AW.s't).
Ppn-tors- , &e., in Admiralty,

Portland, Oregon. 4Mf

W. n. Farrar, .. . t Ui
A TTORNEY AND COITNSELOR AT LAW. SOx. licitor in Chancery and Admiralty. Office on Front

street, nest dW north of Stark sL; Portland, Oregon,

' Hardin? k Crorrr.
A TTORMEYS ASD OirSEIilRS IT I.A1T. AND

J Solicitors in (liaucery. Office near the Court-bous- e,

!aiem..v.T.

'. , Ctfl. I. Shrlti

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AXD
Chancery, wilt practice in the various

courts of Oregon and Washington Territories. - OVicc.
Salem. O. T. '

' ; . Drlitoi Smith, 'if
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AND

XI. Solicitor in Chancery, will promptly attend ao all
business pertaining to hia profea-io- in the tirt Judict.il
IMstrict. and brfore the Supreme Court of Oregon
Unlce, Allany, unn County, O. T. ' ' I I

N. R. When not at hia offlre. or alisriit on pmfo-don-

business, he may he fisiud at hi residence. Ave
miles south-eas- t of Allsioy, oa what m known as the
-- t'rand Prairie. - ' '

W. 8, Brorhy (

ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW, AXD
Chancery, will practice In the vartmi

courts in this Territory, and promptly attend to the
of alt claims against the United States, throu-r- h

an efficient agent residing at Washington City. OfaVe
in Eugene City; Lane County. O. T.

. R. E. StPatton, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW. will practice in tbe various
southern Oregon, and in tbe Supreme

tnan tn ine rerntory. y :

Orric-- in IVer Creek. Dontrlas count v. O. T. Resi
dencc 6 miles north of Winchester, on the Willamette
road. .

N. B. Bnev Ijind Watmuts obtained for claimants
on reasnnaMe terms. n. i.; :; JJtf

THAYER. Jtfoiiu-.saiu- f Lowasror of Lan.mdAJ. in Vkamtti y. Office over J. C. Avery's
Stare. Main St.. Corvallis. 2itf

ChadVTick. AGIbbSs, .
AXD COUNSELORS ATATTORNEYS Ac. Oflices at Wlnchoter and

Rardiucr. S. F. Cnapwica, Wincliester. Itouglas Co.,
O.T.- - A.C Oibbs, Gardiuer, Umptpia Co.,tl.T.'

Xor.ti. UU.). , ... ..... 35tf ,

Clarko Drew,
VSTATCIIMAKEH, Salem. Repairing prompt-
s' ly and ne:irly done. Jewelry manr.tac- -

Iiireo. , . . - . . , t, .'llir, . .
--4-

M Jl
ACfllCU I

rw J. WKIOTIT A B. B. STOXE: bavins as, 'tuted
J. together in pra-tic- resperttulh- - tender their ser-ice- s

to the people of Benton and l.iun desiring to se-

cure the favor of the afflicted by success us. Office
near J.C.Avery's sture, Corvallis. f , . illvrtiid

v - - iVilliana A. Oou Id r,
TEACIIF.R or French and English, French Prairie,

O. T. . - - jj
" A. B. Hallork, ,T '

. A BCUTTUCT AND. BUll.DBH, PORTLAXT. rt. T.
V Designs, plans, spKirtcations, Ac, furuirbed on

reasonable terms. . ' . - - f J

S. C COLE. S. C. lUIiM'EL B. BAKTLtrS.

Ct e, Alexiidtr. i Ca. ; .
'

WHOf.ES.ir.E A.n RETAIL DEALERS IX
UEXERAL MERCHANDISE AXD ' V

VUf PROOlCt'.CORVAl.LIS.O.T.

William C. Oriswold fc Lo
TERC H A NTS. SALEM. OREGON TERRITORY.ii w. c. omswoun. Sltf c. s. woopwonrn.

Kngene City. '
OR ACE F LAWRENCE. Proprietor of tlie EugeneH City Hotel. . Wii. . I

Bledical Notice. , rj
ritHC subscriber, would inform the inhabitant that he
X is at his old stand, ready to attend to all calls in

his profession ; also he has on hand a well selected
stock of Eclectic concentrated Medicines, with a well
asorted supply of Syringes, all of which he will dispose
af on reasonable terms. Wi WARREN, f

Salem December t, 15." 3tf v

V, B. Maers, St. D.
PHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office in my new

street, two doors north of Dr. J.rV
Mclteeny flre-pm- building ; where I will be found
when not professionally engaged. 1 trill keep constant-
ly oa hand a fresh supply of Drugs, and Medicines
which I will sell low for cash-- 1

Corvallis, Dee. 9. 1HS. - 3ttf .
- : i ,,

' Medie.it noltce.
R. R. W. SHAW, late f San Prancisen, Csliforrda,D offers his iwofessional ervires to the citizens' Io

Salem and vicinity, and respectfully solicits a share fo
public favor. - f ; -- " .

' : '
OfRce at Reed and Fellows' drug store.'
14j K-- W. SHAW.

' W. Jacktai, I. D., '
.

IUVSICIAS AND SURGEON, Corvallis, O.T.
Ktf

. vi t Campbell PratL ,

4 TTORXEYS AT LAW. Saa Francisco, California.
XX. Olllce. corner Montgomery and Saeremento streets,
over Parrot! A-- Co. Bank.

Messrs. Campbell A Pratt have lately removed from
Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their rare. - , , . , 1 , 1 JltT

ALBXaxDca CanrasLL. . O. C. Pbatt.
; , Joseph H. rreseott.

am sr., obbooh ctrr.
in Family Oroceries, Boots, Shoes, Ac, andDEALER and Oils, wholesale and retail.

July T, 1RA6. Wtf

F. 8. k 1. Holland.
IN DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. BOOTSDEALERS Crockery, Books, Stationery, A.r, Main

Street, Oregon City. ....... .

Pacific Express Companf-- .

THE undersigned agent of the PacilU- - Express
is now prepared to attend to all business in

the Express line; will forward all matters entrusted to
his care with dispatch. OfllceCcmrt House, Salem, Ore-
gon. CHESTER N. TERRY. Agent.

Jan. 10.1 RM?. tstf
8. Ellsworth,

ATTORNEY ANn
Supreme and other Courts. Office EugeneUS. Lane County, Oregon Territory. Also

Commissioner of Deeds for Xew York, Connecticut. Ac.
August 2. 1R.VS. 21tf

Watchmaking.
F. HIGHFIELD, Chronometer andWILLIAM maker. Oregon City, haa removed to

the building iiistoBiwsitetatheMaiii-stree- t House,
where he can be constantly found prepared to do nny
business in his tine. Watches cleaned aud repaired on
short notice and reasonable terms. - Also a choice lot of
watches and jewelry for sale.

March 5. ls.4. ; lySl

S. Hamilton, M.
AND SURGEON, would respectfully

PHYSICIAN the good people of Douglas and the ad-

joining counties, that he haa located permanently at
Deer Creek for tbe purpose of practicing medicine, and
in which profession he will be faithful to disclmrgc all
duties, and spare no pains to render the patient easy
and comfortable. .

Offick opposite R. H. Dearborn & Co-'- s store, on
Main street.

Druss and Patent Medicines for sale at low eoA pri-
ce. 42tf

Wells, Fargo, fc Co.,
and EXCHANGE DEALERS. W.,F.,A

BANKERS with their Express business, wiU
also transact a general Exehmgt and ColUetnm Btui-ass- .

Collections and Remittances made in all parts of
Oregon. California. the Atlantic States, and Europe, with
promptness and despatch. Dust, Gold and Silver Coin

Albany. Rutkum,-- . Buffalo. Er CerrfssW Detroit,
ATuWJtt., Galtna. St.Cnieago.a. . , . 1.. ..kaHiwlna1tfiiaw Ik, A ,1.lvkimihi, anu jvng r- - -- r

tk States and tbe tnadas. may .be procuredat any of
our offices. . WJ6UUB FARGO, A CO.ajSAtrtreet. Ban Francisco

June IMS. .

auu can narc mrojeme mrwaroru. Aanrooi to , I
. . U J. CZAPK.Y, M. P.

vomer sacramenio ana aiongomery streets, - r
I9mJ , Ean r rancivon.'

SPEhMATORRREA. or Local Weakness, nervous
lassitude, weakness of the limbs

and back. IndUpositioa. loss of memory, aversion to so-
ciety, Live of aulitode. timidity, dizziness.
neaoacne, pains in tne side, aneciion ot tne eye, pim-
ples on the fare, sexual and other inlirmities in man, are
cured sithout fall by the justly celeln-Jte- d physician and
surgeon. I-- J. Czapkay. Hi method of eilring diceases
i new (nnitnnwn to others ano nenea tim great sne-
er All consultations, br letter or otherwise, free.

a a sr a sst ss- - ar aaAouresa, tiira.ti m. v..
ttaCt .San Francisco, Cal.

Citizens' Islaie of 8teaaners I v
PORTLAKD.. ....... CapUMtukar, '
ENTERPRISE- -. .". . . Cant. Janntsot.. .

. . . Will run in connection ; the Posf.J(tl,' leaving
IHRTLASD FOH ORBGOS CITY, DAILY, (SL'X- -

DAY8 EXCEPTED.) AT 10 OTXOCK. A.JI..
. .The " ENTERPRISE" makiaa SubWECKLV trips

twtXBVALLlS.lcTinf
CAXEMAHOX MONDAYS. ATS O'CLOCK. AiM.i

A- - l 1IIUKUAYS. AT Z U CUKK, P. M. f .

srw-- All frelvht for the shm a line srill 1 rue
at llnyt aUarf-boa- t, rrtlanL' ALE.'iri)Ett S. ??l'RRAY.

AIKIIIDALD JAMfESON. --

February lrdh. l3fii ; - ' - tif
Ilrnrr iahiiMa Ce.;',

WIIULEAALB DltfUGISTS. i .1 j

t(IW WathinRton Streel, Sad Fntnrlsfo.)

Offer fur sale to the country trade, the Ltrje-- l
' stock

r.Kd- - in their line on the I'acilie coa--t comnri- -
sinc Chemicals, t'etfiiraerv. Patent Medicines of
ail Kino. Hruxhes, I'siiiU. utls. Glajts, Turpentine, and
every arti. le appertiininc to the business. . Having su-
perior farilitics'fnr obtaining ' their goods they think
tney ran oner Inducements to buyer unequalled by
any other house.

Orders respectfully solicited. ' 401y ;

;.!"V, Powder.
TK have a large supply of powder in hand.

' tlKO. ABEUXETHY CO..
trresron City, Nor. 11.18.1. STtf

Dentiatry.
D1. 1. R. CARDWEU ltrnut Surgeon

will prartice u hisprofea.
in.st Crrralli. Euzrru Cue. If :srs- -

frr. Arof6iirg.nil Jjrktonrillr. Skill, nniestioiahlr:
rharse.repei-tailr- : work, warranted. Teeth examin
ed . and alvwe given free of charge.

Due niti.-- e grrrn of change of office.
- April ;. 1S.W. i ' Ttf

Map of Orejfon and Washington.
THE undersigned .'brinii engaged in compiling a Map

Oweiwi and Washincbm Territories, for rmblica- -
tr-i- . i .lr --irons uf obtaining all poable information as
tc the ! ration tx miiis. sc.. togetner vntb
my sketches of the ronntry outside of the Government

er thtt may I deemed reliable. Communication
win 4A z addressed ' Jozm W. Tarrvn. fVrgon

- tsJtr jsir. . rnmt.
Now Recelrlnc : i

11H E follosrlng articles from Bark Ocean Bird and lor
sale low.

50 gross matches ; f

110 kegs of syrups ;
Mhl.bbU.X. O. sugar; ., . :

10 bids, crushed sugar; , i .., ,; VI:
i in bnxes candles ;

10 bMs. vinegar;
; Meases tea; t . :1

i dot. brooms ;
JO doa. bucket ;
I cases men'a Sne calf boots ; '

t ; J .. calf brogana ;
. S . " goat

.. ,. s , 1vs'brogan: ' ' ' t ; t
., . .' S y.iith calf hrogans; ' . I

i " 1 ' ' women's Morocco boots ;- imitation hoot ; v,1." .. ;
' ''$ Misses' booL;

, , IS straw cutters; , ""JIt grain cradles ;
1 reaper; .:-:- ; s :. ft '
I tas hoptc thre-be- r: .

r.KO. ABF.RXETHY k CO.
Oreeon CHv. Jnnol. IM. ' IJtfi , i

( -
For Cheap Bargains

f10 to the More of Philip Cohen (at the old Maria-o- f

VJt X. P. Cohen) where ne Das rrceireo the cheapest
and best selected stock of staple and fancy dry goods,
boots and shoes, hat and caps, ready-mad- e ebdhittg.
iron ins ana pioviions, ana wui sen tnent rosrer than
any other store in Salem. " ''- ' -

Ladies dress goods, atl styles, consisting nf bonnets.
nosrers. nnonas, aresa trimmings, sue, velvet, lawns
bareres. tissues, ginghams and calicoes.

In bis clothing department can be found all stvles of
enats. pants, vests, Ac, from the cheapest linen to the
AneM broadcloth.'

Ili stock of hoots and shoes, both for ladies and gen
tlemen Is complete. i

Groceries, a large assortment, consisting of sugars
tea. oe.srsi; raadlea, tobeem, sres, salt, Ar. r

Please call and satisfy jronrself before purchaslnf;
. titws. Wheat. oats, butter, eggs and other farmers pro

duce taken in exchange at the highest msrket prices.
PHILIP COHEX.

Stlem. April J4.1.t t ; , : TO it;
111 rerun ..

purchasing agent receipts or , claimsHAYIXO the C'ni.sary"s IVpartment. or atgaiintt
that department while performing Onartrrsmastrr's du-

ties lu Middle or eit:ern Oregon, who have not rccHt-e- d

a proptr tout net for the same will please forward
this office srithout delay a bill of the articles sold to the
government with a certifrcate at the bottom of the fell
that the same is jnt and correct, with the name of the
parts selling appended to the nertim-at- a aad bill, ta-
ct MUK at the same time the same time the pinxbasrag
agent's receipt for the same. w otherwise the clvints
may not be presented t tk 4'eramiswioners for adjust-
ment aad the parties interested lose the same. , ,

M. M. Cosiasusarjr a'f. O. I? .
Coxatss taT C.rtt'L's Orrtcz.l 34tt --

Salem. Oct. 17. 15. ( ......
"

' Jdtft eclted, . x

BT BtroueMctrop-jlis- , and stealer Columbia, fwin
t'rancisco : ... i

1,000 lbs Rio Coffee. . . i .
; " 7! Ad. Candles, '

. ..r" ' ' '. 1 half hbU Dried Apples, , ,. '.- so Case Claret. ,
. , 10 il r. RaltimoR fresh Oysters. r , : ,

ifioo Ib China Xo. 1 Sugar, ' -- : v

'10 raes old cheese, .., ,,
10 doz. Brooms. . ,. ,. , , . .

' To arrive, (expected daily) per Xahumkeag, Chat.
Dcvens.Ac. ..- - ..: .,,..)

2.1100 lbs China Xo. 1 Sugar,
2.000 Uvo Coffee, , , ...,.. . '.r:..t -- A easea Tsr ' ' ' . ' "

10 bhls X. O. fcitgar.
3 doi. 3 boope.1 lails, f1-.- . rr

Cn baKos Ad.Candtcs. V "j :. ("? 1

40 gats Raw Linseed Oil, .' . . : .". ;
i V Kega Boston Syrup 8 gaits earh., 2i hlf bMs Sandwich Island SynnjL . ;' .

a bbls Sperm aad Poise Ois, Tf- 1 10 dna.FportraT Powderv. .: ; . . .? ,
II Cases ifoaeytrb cans, 'a
io docTomata Catsun, i '

4M - , -
- : t case Preserved Ginger.
' is eases O. Hysna, Y. Hyson Imp. and Gun

Powder Teas, ,' ,,'.. it. ,t
16 boxes Gerkins. - .

'' 10 ktg Pickled Cucumber S gals each,
'" 1,000 lbs Xnts Soft Shelled Almonds Eng. Wat.

, nuts and Filberts,
'10 cases Spices.

10 Tons Iron, all sizes. Including hoop iron,
ATI for sale for caoh or Produce.
2ttf JOSEPH X. PBESCOTT.

Notice.
Commissary's Office aCPorUand will be closedTHE a few day, and the pspers and books of the of-fl-

sent to the Commissary General's Office, at Salem:
at which place for the future, accounts acainst the
Commissarv'a Department for the northern or Southern
war uf Oregon, will be seat for adjustment. And all
persons or officers having claims or account to settle
with or against said Department, will please forward
them to that olaea for adjustment, without delay; as I
desire to be preaan-- at as early a period as possible, to
am at Cnal report of the late war to the Governor,
and close the flic for the last or present war in Ore- -

II. M. McCARVKK, Corn y Uenl.
Portland. O. T, Ang. 29th, 1846. 2tUf

Truth Mutt and Will Prevail.
IX ye that are ia search of truth, and believe inA t..Mi rlon will he well naid bv railing and nur--

rbasing any of the following works, which I have just
received from aientine ec x., oau r raucisco,

IMscussion on Soiritnalism between Brittan A Rich.
mond. Compendium of the Theot igical and Spiritual
writings of Swedenborg. Spiritualism acientUically
demonstrated, by Prof. Hare. The Sbekinab, by Bnt-ta- n.

A lyric of the Golden Age. a poem, by Rev. T. L.
Harris. 1 lyric of the Morning Land, by Harris. Epic
of the Starry Heavens, by Harris. Buchanan's Anthro-
pology- .Dynamic of Magnetism. Beligioa of Man-

hood. Healing of the Nations, by Talinage & Linton.
Vivntsideof Nature. Theory of Pneumatology. Natty,
a Spirit. The Celestial Telegraph, or the Secrets of
tbe Life to (.tome, Jfcc ure In the Spheres. Tne rti
griutage of Thomas Paine and others to the Tth cirri
in tbe spirit world, by Rev. C. Hammond. ALSO A

J. Davis' srorks. comprising hi lat work, called the
Dcv-tTRiLl- beiue-- Harmonica I answers to impor
tant Questions, ALJ Jtrs. rrenca ana mrm. jseuier s
Clairromnt Jseaic-- . .p.

Agent for the" Spiritual Telegraph."
Oregon City. Oct. U. lWd. Mtf

stcZr Hasrer TVaarnatn-w- .

wishing; to avail themselves of the
PPICSONS obtaining food frnit will Bnd it much to
tbeir advantage to call npon the undersigned at hia
nursery npon the Willamette river, six miles above Cor- -

vallia. nnon toe wuu v J -
most thrifty growth, and oftbe best variety to be found
npon thin coast.. . ,

omeansr. fy-rtf-
gfo.

NTT LA ra any quantity, ats V Z kMITH A CO'fl,

Ague, Intermitieiit hnd nther Ferer4. 3anndi.-c- . I ts- -

nil Sexual Disorders, Paraly-r,- -, Ncnmlgia, includ
1111.11111

t n k k y e

solllfirr ilosn or oil or units, mucil IK'S any i woua
'1 ir ., T.tt wa m.

.or mauiig -- - r.- -

administering them, and Dr. Bourne never entrust that

prournH iwi aiaas uciir-,,- - ",iiitu.
the motto of Dr. BOURNE.

CURE INSTITUTE,

Mvuiiow or pay U r, as' Dr. HOUItNE does n4 administer.

l'aper llangiuBs aud Carpets.
JUST RECEIVED Per late arrivals, by FRAXK

lie and Hi Clay street
.. . ca.scs paper hangings, French and American,

- every v;irieiy:
600ft rolls French and American bordersj
.: 3U0 ps tapestry velvet carpet; '

' 62-- ps tdpestrv brtisselfc carpet;
. 1, SIO ps three-pj- y carpet; ' -

! 30ft ps superfine Ingrain carpets- -

' : 2'J0 ps cotton and wool carpets;
3A ps extra tine Ingrain carpets;
125 ps stair carpets assorted;

: 7. is Bay State Druggets; '

RW pa oil cloths, assorted;
j 115 ps silk damask and hrorateile;

. - 3a ps mat ton and worsted damask;
41SJO pair arindow shades; "

:c i- 375 pair lace eiirta in: . .!
-- 75 pair mosfm --nrtams; b '

! 8000 cornices and curtain bands; f -- f
315 doxen matts. assorted; '

stair rods, tobae covers, gimps, fringes, Ac.
Wbolsale and retail, bv

FRANK BAKER, 'i. , 1 10 and 111 Clay street.
ISm.t San Francisco.

Back Again!
THE aadersigned, having recently arrived from the

would notify his friends and eustomers. and
the public in general, that he haa taken tbe old stand
on Main Street, Oregon City, and has received since
his arrival, the following goods, which he offer at whole-
sale and retail at tbe very lowest prices for cash, or the
produce of the country. Tbe goods were all selected
by himself personally, and are fresh and good and the
qualities guarantied, o the purchaser. Among which,
find - - ' '

24.000 lbs. Liverpool blowa salt, in 200 lb. sacks,
-- ".0O0 fine table salt. in 10 and 20 lh sacks,

4.W r ;M. O. Brown Sugar, i ,.
... 5.000 " China ditto. Xos. 1, 2 and 3. ,

1 4,000 '" lliocoBee, (fresh.)
." 100 kegs Seth Adams syrup, 5 gals each,

,150 kegs Boston nails, assorted sizes, ,

.. 50 kegs ditto spikes, 41, 5, 5J and 6 in.
200 kegs pore white lead,
50 kegs assorted colors,

. 3O0 gals, boiled oil, in 5 gal. cans, . , - s
. 100 " spirits turpentine, ditto.,

20 " corAI and furniture varnish,
20 " Neat's foot oil.
35 boxes sperm candies,
50 " adamantine ditto, , . . :

.. 100 " sardines, ; . .

. 50 kegs and boxes saleratus,
. , 10 pure soda,

10 boxes cream tartar.
100 bxs. "Colgate" A Ha.

-
1 Brown soap.

10 baslcets sweet oil, , lT-' ! : S boxes castor oil, ' f ' ,
10 bbls east Boston and Stewart's crushed sngar
50 kegs tar, 5 gals, each,

100 boxes German glass, superior quality assor
; teal sizes, , ,
60 lbs guru camphor,
30 p'k's imperinl gun powder and Oolong teas.

Together with a general assortment of Family Gro
ceries. Also, a large assortment of paints of all colors
and degrees, dry or in oil, and a splendea assm-tme- or
paint and other brushes farming tooLs. amonsi. which
are grain Ac. Ac Ac. Also, a general assort-
ment of boots and shoes.

Also, agent for Folsnm's Plough, raanr.fartured In
Oregon, and warranted equal of not better than any
imported and at one third to half less price encourage
home industry. JOSEPH N. PRESCOTT.

Julv 7th. 18.".tS. i.tr
At Ktigcne City.

THE subscriber has at Eugene City, one of the best
assortment of Drv Gd, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes, and all articles kept in a gene-
ral findinsr store.' to I fonnd In Oregon. He is con-
stantly receiving fresh additions to his stock, and al-

ways keeps it up. My goods are now all received direct
from San Francisco, where 1 have a resident agent. All
kinds or farmer's produce received in exchange for goods
I pav higher prices for produce, and sell goods cheaper
than any other store in the Territory.

JOSEPH TEAL.
Eugene City. July 1 , 1856. 16tf

Removal.
A BROTHER have removed to their NewBAtTM next door to J. Strang's Stove establishment

They have just received a general assortment of Dry
Goods. Clothing. Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery, Ac, which be offers for cash or

-produce.
N. B. Wanted Butter, Eggs.Bacon. Lard, Flour.and

Wheat, for which they pay the highest market price.
Salem. July 19. 185G. l;itf

Baitm & Brother,
FRONT"STREET, Portland, opposite the Metropolis

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots,
and Shoes, Groeeriea, Ac

N. B. AU kinds of produce taken in exchange for
merchandise at the highest market price. 19tf

Dentistry.
GR1EFIN. will be in Portland from theDR.E.H. the 30th of September, and in Oregon City

from tbe 1st to the 15th of October, and in Salem from
the 17th October to the 1st of November, and at his
residence in Linn county the months of November and
December. . H-- GRIFFIN.

Ang. 16th lUSfi. Umt
R. GUYSOTT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARD SAPARILLA and YIXLOW vtHJK.. at

9 W.K. SMITH A COS--

rpiAX receipt blanks f sale at the 8tat,-am- a cface,
A. at tl per hundred.

jOOUNTY ORDER BIJiNK8--IroirBaeatUi- e

tSTATESMAN QPPICE.

"TP" u" wun It virtues, doubted Itshealing properties. Tlie cry of humbug was raised
against it. . It had some triend tho-- e tlutt wcrectircd
through Its wonderful agency. Tbeee spuke nut in its
fhror. '.The, lame, thnmeh Its Instrumeutulitr. were
made to walk the blind, to se. Those who bud sufli r--
etl lor Tears nnder tlie torturing pnius of Rlieumatism,
tlont; Xenratffla. Were restored to health and asehilnnui.
neverat wrn were wind nave been made to see, the evi
dence of which will be placed before you. II vou still
hare doubts, go and ask ihnve a ho have brcu cured

of them live in our mld.t. and ran answer for
themselves. In writing about a medicine, we are aware
that we should write 7VutA thut we should tmike 110
statements that cannot l proved. We have tbe wit
nesses: erowdnftlirm, who h ill testify in terms strong
er man we can write tlicin. to lite clttcary ol this reme
dy; wnn win le-- mat tne fctnxenm nas done Tor
them what no mnltclne ever could before : cases that
were pronounced hopeless, and beyond tlie reach of re-
mediate means : rases abandoned ny physicians of

celebrity. h?ve len made to exclaim." this
istna most wonarrnti remeny ever aiscoveredr- - we
will lav before you the certificates of some of the most
remarkable rases t ts give them nil, would require more
snare than would be allowed hv thifc rircnlsr- - fsinrs
the Introduction of the Petroleum, maur phvslcians
nave uren cnnTinceu oi it euicary.ana now
it in tiieu-- practice ; ani we nave no aount tnat it win
d.iml at tbe head nf the list of valuable remedies. If
the physicians do not recommend it, the people w:l
navo it oi xnemstives : tor its transcendsut power W
d-- al trtff gnd mit deroine known and appreciated s
when the vot,-- of the cured speak nut : wlien the cure
themselves stand ont In bold relief, and. when he who
for years has sutu-rr- a ith the torture and pangs of aa
immedicable loiou. that has bran shortening hU days,
and hastening him " to the narrow house anisiiulrd
for all the living." when he speaks nut in its oraisc, wha
will doubt it ! The Trtpileum Is a Xatnrul Remedy t it
is nut up as it Bow from the bosom of the earth, with-
out any thing bclne nddrd to or taken from it.

It gets its ingredients from the ld of substance
which passe over in its secret channel. Thry are
blended together In such a form as to defy all baron
competition. The5 Petroleum in this resnect is like Min
eral Waters, whose virtues in most chronic diseases are
arknowleds-d- . not onlv l,r nhvslf.Inn ln hvtUMM.
mnnfty at Isrse. - These singular flnlds flowing nht of
tne eann, imprrgnatett witn medicinal substances ol
difTrrent properties, and holding them in nch romnlete
solution as to reotilre the aid of Chemistry In order to
Uetect tnem, benrs ample proof to the fact that they are
compounded by tbe master band of Nature, for the afle-riati-

of human stsflrrina and disease. If Petroleum Is
medicine at all. H is a good one. for Nature never half
does her work ; and that it ia a medicine of oneqiialed
power, we have the most abundant testimony. It will
he used when many of the new remedies now In vogue
arlH have been fiwgorten forever. It will continue to be
need and applied as a retnedv aa long as man continue
to be afflicted with disease. 'That it win cure every dis
ease to which we are liable, we do not pretend ; hut
that it will cure a great many disease hitherto incura-
ble, at a fact which is proven by the evidence ia its fa-
vor. Its discovery r a new era in medicine, and,. , . - - .
win mare to tne neairn anu nsppineas or man.

Scnnrrta. The Petroleum is a great medicine In
Scrofula and King's Evil, m all those diseases having
then origin in a depraved condition of tlie blood and
other flnid of the body. It will enre pains and enlarge-
ments in the bones and joints, blotches, bile. Erysipe-ta-

pimples on the face, tetter, scald-hea- d
,

ana sne various aain unease, it nas enren numerous
easea of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Gout. Ac. Several
easea of Rheumatism of years' standing, have been en-
tirely cured. A woman in Franklin Co.. Pa., was
eared of rheumatic affection of sevq years standing ;
the disease was so aggravated as to confine her to bed
during trie greater part of that time, she is now well
and considers herself entirely restored.

Mirrt,t.ascot-- s PtawnosTs. No better remedy ran
be found anywhere for bnrna and scalds, the pain
of which ft immediately relieves, and restores the parts
and disposes) them to heal.

Old Sores and I'li-er- will be removed by the daily ap-p- rl

ration and administration nf Petroleum.
Worm -- 1 n doses of fifteen or twenty drops admin!- -

wna o rnimira 01 i ' or mrec years oiq. or upward,
two or three times daily. It will remove worms. U a
eertatn remedy azalnt Te Worm and A strides
in grown persons, In, which ease lite dote ratv-- t I a

Bronchitis and ran be relieved bv the Petro-
leum.: The distressing rough, nlpht sweats, and

breathing, are reiwved byrtsoseina verv short
timet

Fever and Artie. Tlie Petroleum has 1st n nsetl In fe-
ver and agne with rompleta sneecss. It will he found a
certain and effective remedy in that trotiMesnmeand

disease. The "dose in such cases is a tea
spoonful in anypleasant vehicle every three honrs, in the
aoernceot ine lever. i

. Tooth-ach- e A lew drops dropped on rs.tbm. and
placed in Uie cavity af the aching tooth, will relieve it
immedlatelr. 1

Croop-B- y a flannel cloth with the Petro-
leum and afiplrmg it to the netk end breast, it will give
immediate relief. ' -

It is also an invaluable rented v in tlie different forma of
Scarlet Fever to he used locally as in rase of croup.

Neuralgia, in It virion kinds, is cured by the free ap-
plication along the painful tract of nerve. In that siie-ci- e

nf neuralgia denominated spinal irritation the Pe
troleum has given permanent relief, by rubbing with
it night and morning.

(ww-- r or corns thisremedv has been nsetl with com
plete surra: the nlan f usina it is to saturate a nieee
of cotton with the PVtrotenm. and tie it npon the Cora.
The earn should be pared down esety two or three days,
and tbe Petroleum applied antil all the hardness
has keen almwlsjd.- -

Drarrtn-c- a for the hiteiwal and local administration
of tbe Petrolenm. DtsrHvm. Tbe dose m this disease
is a tea spoonful every third hour until the purging

ism. In o'd chronic rases.it will only be necessary to
take the medicine three times a day.

Piles. The mode of administration in Piles ia to give
the Petroieirm three times a day internally, and apply
twice a day externally, to tlie tumor. Where the Pile
are of long standing and much hsrdenedv a drachm of
Iodine mav be added to each bottle, to be used a a local
application. When the Pile are internal the Petroleum
should be injected with a syringe into the rectum. '

ltearuesst Prop ten drops into tne earat nen-tim- e ano
step the ear with cotton, or wool. The ear should be
synnged nut with smts made of ens. He soap and warm
water, twice a week. '

For Burn and Hca Ms Apply the Petroleum freely
over the burnt or scalded psrtn. ' In diseases of the
Madder and kidneys, the dose is a three
times s dav. i - i i i -

Far old Sores and Clrer i. Apply the Petroleum morni
ng and at bad time. Keep the sores or ulcers clean, by

washing themdailr with eaatile snap and warm water.
For sore and Inflamed as- - The Petroleum should be

applied tsm or three times a day to the affected eye and
a drop or two be atlosred to get nnder tbe lid. ' where
there is a scroflalous tsndencv it must be taken inter--
Bally, in doses of a three times a day.
- For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis aad CssrMmption--Th- e
dose is a to be given three times a day.

- In Cholera Morbus, give a every hour un-
til tlie vomiting sad purging cesses.

in Kheumatism, neuralgia, rulsy, ijonirsciloos oi ine
Limbs and Joint, and White Swelling. Tbe Petroleum
is to be freely rnblied m tbe affected parts at least twice
a day with a flannel rag, and. if convenient, before
a warm Are. It should also be given internally, In doses
of a sea spoonful, three times a day. '

For sale at tbe Kaiem Drug --store, or
May. U-9- tf. W. K. SMITH Jk CO.

Grarrenbert; Medicin n.
GRAFFENBERG Sarsaparilla. Cterine Cathollcin.

Dysentery Syrup, Coosump. Balm.
i Pi'e Ointment, ;

Health Bitters,
' Kve Iyotion, Ac, Ac

To be found at the Agency of the Company at
9 w. ttauu ac t.u. .

TOWXSEXD't Sarsaparilla, atDR. 9 W. K. SMITH CO.S.
CLAXE'S celebrated rermifhge and liver pills, stM , t W. K. SMITH Ctl.H.

It. OSCOOD'8 Indir. Cholagogae. and lb--. Jones'D Ainerican Chntagog-te-. at W. R. SMITH CO..
Ik srOFF ATS life nills and bitters, and Bernard's dys- -

iX entcry symp.aud Wistar's balsam of wild cherry,
at 9 --v. iv . oaiiu cs. v.v. it.

DH. J. AYRKS' ccleln-ate- d cherry pectoral, for coughs.
(colds, and consumpUon, at w. h.. A t U.Ti.

EXICAX Mustang Linament, G. W. Merchant'sM garlingoll. 9 . iv. smuii a uu. b.

)lRE White Lead, raw and burned l'nitr. Chrome,
Green aud l ellnw aud other paints, at

9 W. K. SMITH CO."S.

UtFCMERY.at
9 W. K. SMITH k CO.U

AYXE'S alternative, exiertor!it, and pills, cod liver
oil. castor oil, sweet on, at . K. SJI l l it a LO. S.

AYXE'S carminative tuilsam. A tine remedy for
i dysenteries, bummer tjutnpisints, r lux, ac, at

9 W. K. SM 1TII X CO.'S.

AYXE'S Hah Tonic, at
W. H. SMITH k CO.'S.

TRICOPHEHOC8, for sale, atBARUY'S W. K. SMITH ft CO.'S.

JCARPA'S Acoustic oil; a sure enre for deafness; for
sale at 9 W. hi. SMITH A CO.'S,

JACKSOX'S Pile ointment and Tetter Embrocation, a
the above diseases; at.

. .a iv. una w. cs

T-- ITSHTON'S Cod liver oil. for consnmntion. for aulait, at W. K. 8M1TH CO.'S.

or Bock oil, jwt received, and for sale atPETROLUM, W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

Yellow. Prussian Blue. Prop Blacks,CHROME Paint Brushes, and Candy, at
9 W. E. SMITH A CO.'S.

AJIDYXK Bnrwn, raw Umber, burnt Umber, T. D.
Leaser, Gold, lear, surer Mar, mm Bronaea, at

9 ' W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

r ISSfTiy oil, spirits tnrpsntine, alrobol. and tooth
I j brcsbrs,, at W.K. SMITH At'O.'S.

Stowe nndTln
J STRANG repertrunynotWestro-eHlamso-f Ssleni.. and public generally that he keeps on hand in hia
new building, Main id.. every pattern of CooJtrng Parlm .
Halt, and Office STOVEH a general assortment of
TIN IVARE, ol every description and all article
usually found in a tin shop and store, all of which w I

be sold as cheap aa at any other establishment in h
Territory. ...

Ail orders for jobbing promptly attended to.
tf . t i. J. 8TEASC.

' Allan aft Lewlt,
HOLES A LK MERCHANTS. PORTLAND, OREw UU3 J ., .. ... i

Gcs. Iberarlhri C..
MERCHANTS, OREGON CITT, OREGON TEB

r tf
abrrnrthr, riirk t C.,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
San Francisco. Cal.. will attend to selling Oregon

produce, and fill order for Goods, Groceries, Ac, at the
lowest rate. The patronage of tbe people of Oregon
is respectfully solicited.

August 1, ItKia. - : :! . . i t - : Jltf
Allan, lvfcKinlaf, Sl Co--

GENERAL COMMISSION, MERCHANTS, and
and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods. Gro

ceries, Hardware, Ac, Oregon City, O.T, .

liec. 2U, ... .oy
- Water Rami,

FIR SALE Two water rams, with lead pipe and Sx
complete. ' JAMES STRANG.

Salem. March 10th, 18j6. . . - tf--

Allan, McKlnlar, C -

HATE just received n stock of New Goods, and)
invite all those who wish to procure GOOI7

articles at reasonable prices, to call and aee them. They
consist in part of the following:
Grind-stone- - Canal and Wheel Barrow,
Grain Cradles, Fancy Brooms,
Grass Scythes and Snaths, Plain do
Brash do do Assorted Colored Paik,
IG so Harrows, 23 teeth Painted Tata- -
Garden Rakes, " Zinc Washboards, '

do Hoes. : Blacksmith's BeHowg,'d- - Spades. , Croassrat Saws, 7ft : ,

Polihed Shovels, do , 6 ft
"

Fork. . . JfinHay Saws, 7 ft -

Manure Forks, Hair Mattrasses, double.
Churns, do - - single.
Window Glass 9 by 10 , Hair Bolstera, double,-- .

do 10 by 12 do single. "

do 7by ' Sperm PsmVes, '
Window Sashes t by 10 I ; Adamautiae db., j ...

do 10 by 12 "

Grape braad Tobacco,,
Ox Bows and Yokes. Locke do tfg
Blaukets, Baize. Lindveys. Ticks, AcAe.

We keep constant! v on band a large ssjppry of ISKO-CERI-

CLOTHING, HARDWARE, aad many arti-
cle too numerous to mention.

-- AlJN,M-KntXATCO.

Oscgon City.' .... v, ... y tltt
Books! Books! - : - '

K.SMITH A CO.bavejot rocervrd tbe largest
ana oest seiectea tocK ot rJUUKti ever onered

fur sale to consisting, in part, of the following
. POBTICAL WORKS White's, (jollin'. Gray's Top-

per's. Beattie's, Scott's, young's, Davidson's, Croly a,
Crabbe's.Siakspeare's.Cowpers.C'ileridjre's, Hemans.
Burns-- ,' Poll.it s. Shelley , Mowitt's. Montsomerv'S.
CampbeJi's, Pope's. MMjre's, Wordsworth's. Ossian's,
Thompson's. Milton's, Byrou's, Cooke's, Goldsmith's,
London's. ...

AGRICCLTTRAL. FRWT GROWING. e Eni-ott'- s,

Youatt on the Horse, Allen's Stable Book. Hind's
Farrier, Downing, Barry, Thomas, Blake, Mason's Far-
rier, Stewart and Skinner, Saxton ard ('later.

BiOGRAPHIES-Wasbingto- n's, Jackson's. Scott's,
Taylor's. Marion's. Bonaparte's, Seward . Lnuis

Uves o! the PrsiOetjts, Mary Queen of
Scots. Henry VIII and his Six Wives. Harrisou'c. La-
fayette's, Sam Houston's. Henry Clay's. Kossuth's. J.
Q. AdJins", Daniel Sli?kspeare's, Dean Swift's.
Htrmbtldtrs. Bishop Heddmg's, Lives of the Popes, J. B.
Fin!ey"-s- , Robert-!'- ; Newton V. Wesley

Celebrated Cltiracters. and nuny other.
Rollins Ancient History, RosseR's

Modern Europe. Gibbon Rw, Ruttech's HLstr of
the World. Barth's History of the World. Willard's 'His-
tory of tbe World, Botta's Ainerican Resolutioa. Macan- -
ley's HKtory of England. 4 vols D'Anbigne's History
of the Reformation, 5 vols. Peterson's L'nited State.
NavyaAcAc. ' S - f - :

MISCELLANEOUS and. SCIENTIFIC WoEKS
Brand's Encyclopedia, Smith'sClasstcal Dictiouarv. Lat-
in and Greek Lexicons and Readers.. Virgil, Homer.
Zcnopbon, Josephns. Dick' Works, Maury "aGeography
of the Sea, Wesley's Sermons, Smith's Sacred AnnaK.
Harper's Universal Gaaeteer. Dwigbt's M vthobagy, Lard-ner- 's

Lectures. Goldsmith's Animated &tnre, Wood s
Natoral Historv. Gnnn's Domestic Medicine. Willis
Prose Works, Sterne's Prose Works. Mrs: Ellis"1 Pros
Works. Downing"; Country Houses, Builders Guide.
Webster's Dictionary, all sizes.. Bavies and Peck s
Mathematical Dictionary, Farmers aad Planters' fin.
cyclopedia, Thackeray Pendennis, Don Quixotte, Gil
Bias. Cosmos. Bielow's Useful Arts.- - Ore Dictionary.
Hugh Miller Old Red Sandstone, Ac, Ac. -

SCHOOL BOOKS OF ALL KINT& Parker's Read-
ers. Sander's Readers, McGreffee's Readers, Cobb's
Reader.. Gift Books for Children and Youth. Ahm.
Works on Geology, Physiology. Chemistry. Philosophy,
Government. Anatomy. Mineralogr. Oratory. Mathe-
matics, Debating, Medicine. Theolagv. Temperance.
Rhetoric, Grammars. Geographies, Arkhmetica. Asrro-aom-y.

Travels. Works of Homer;. In short, every thing
usually found in a Book Store.

' Store opposite the Holmaa House, near the Steamboat
Landing. . , . . i ; . - . 9tf

Estray Notice.
Strayed from tliFTOllsxTbef , living on Spencer

Lane Co.. O. T aboat thirty head of 1

cattle described as follows: Tbey are all branded'
with JR on the left hip. the letters being joined togeth-
er and look sometlrins like the letter A. A portaon af
them are branded with the figure 4 on the right hip.
All over two years old, are branded with aa 6 or S in
addition to the above brands. They are all marked
with a crop and swallow --fork except four head; they
are marked with a crop and slit In the left ear, and n
slit in tbe . -rignt ear.-- - . ; :

Any persons knowing of the above dettibed cattle,
will please inform J. L. Bromley, or tbe sails j "bet at
Eugene City of the fact and they will be libera IIt reward-
ed. X.G.HADLEIsw

Eugene nfy.'JnTygfitITTt5. Som
s, ... QtMBTEB MaSTEft GrSEKi. l's OFrlCK, I .

Salem, O. T Jane 16. 1S5S.
persons having demands against the Quarter-Mast- er

Dept of Oregon Territory, are requested to
present their claims for adjustment, at the different olB
ces, at tbeir earliest convenience. -

. JOSEPH W. DREW.
14tf Quarter Master General. O. T.

Take Aotice.
OW offered foe- - sale at the store of the iiaiier-igne- dN' J - too crates tlrarkrrv. -

,r 1200 lbs. wnne Sugar. . - i .ri

' 1 "12500 lbs. superior Brown Sugar, . '
. - 100 lbs. S. I. Sugar, in kega, - , s
Ji 100 kegs Srrup, . -

. .. 100 boxes Soap. -
25 Coffee.bags (.. ,:,- -. ..c

( 10 cases pride snaon Tobacco,. , - J r - --

100 dos. wool Socks. j
1500 yds Prist. - - " "it"3000 -- damaged. " "Jf400 pieces silk Handkerchiefs, - ( '

50 boxes Saleratus, - , ,.! .

1 y, ; . . 3

100 boxes Tea, very cheap,
300 yds. low price Linsey,
130 y.ls. Carpet,

s 200 yds. Merinos, . ; ;
.

10 bales Gunney,
40000 lbs. Liverpool Salt.

G. ABERNETHT. A COJ
Oregon City Oct. 1. 1S56. 30tf 1

Statesman Book and Join Office.
"ITTE have Three Presses, the best facilities for Book

V printing north of California, and an extensive as-
sortment of JoBBrss- - MfrERiaL of every kind: and. with
master workmen, are prepared toexecute promptly, and
in a workman-lik- e manner, all orders in the above de-
partments, such as

Books, Rlajtc Checks,
PAnnvm.ETS, NotesofHisd,

Handbills. Obpeb Books.
a Ball Tickets, Steajtbo't Bills.
CtBCULABS, STKAMBO'T CiSOS.

Isvitatioss, Bills op Lj.di.nu,
Bpsiness Cards, Ckktificates,

Billheaos. Snow Bills,
COSCKBT HlLlJi, ' CflECK BOOKS,

PaoonAjijiKs. Bl'k Rbceii-ts- , ,
Apdrks Cards, Drafts.

Blanks or all Kntos. Ac Ac, Ac.
ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, with COLORED INKS.

lsvat of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers .who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are oousidered as wishing to continue their
subscription.

3. If subscribers order papers discontinued, Publi-Jicr- a

may continue to send them till all charges are paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to lake their papers

from the offlre or place to which they are sent, they ara
held responsible antil' they settle their bill and give as
tice to discontinue them.

4. Ifsubscribers move to other places without inform Usj-th-e

Publisher, and the paper is sent to the former dirt a
tion, they are held responsible.

8. The courts have decided that refusing to take a na.
per or periodical from the office, or removing and leas
mg it uncalled Car, is prima facia evidence iutsatiaa,
fraud.

aa-- Postmaaaters would oblige, by a strict fhlflllnaeat
of the regulations requiring them to notify Publishers
once in three months, of papers not taken from their
cfE ?e by

Tal-J-C- Z APKATS Grand Mcdi.-a- l and Surgical
JJ Institute, Armory Halt, corner of Sacramento And
M nUfomefT ., San Francisco, California. Kstahl'sh- -

el for the rVrrnanerit cure of all Private and Chronic
IMsnavses, and the mpnreMfoa of ansckery.

Dr. J. L.CZAPKAT.t-i- n ths Hungarian Rendn- -

tinanra War; Chief Physician In ha Xh Restawnt or
Honved. chief surgeon to the military hospital at Pesth ,

Uanrary, and late torturer on Diseases nf Urinary Or-
gan and DUease of Women and Children. would mwt
respectfully inform the public of Oregon and California
that he hu opened an Institute for the care of Chronic
IKaniM at IU InMU. Hsw-- r kUwrL heart, hlnod. brain

' and the horrid eoaaeipieacc ol seif-abtts- and he hope
tint hi long xpenaaoa ana snccessiiii irraut i ma-

ny rears, will insure him a share f public patronage,
" It the nractice of mtnr rear In Earope and the Cni- -

W'l State, and during the Hungarian war and cam-- p

ilsus. he is enabled epnlv the st eddent-an-
icsesvfut remedies again-- diseases of ait kind He

nici no Men-nr- y charges treat hl patient
' In a mmrl and honorable wsv has reference of an- -

l leAtionabte veracity from mi-'- n of known repectalili- -

tr ana nt;-- n in society, ah panics wnmi
Kim br letter, or otherwise, will recv-iv- the het and

' gentlest treatment, and implicit m lecy. The Dr. s
oTlcais are at Arra vrr It irl. vwner of Sacramento and

Franerssss. California; Tim i

0PERMATH!tRKiK.V Oil LlX'AL WKAKSESA
ODr.UJ. Cn.pkay M call paMIe attention to

--verm.atorrtiT or local weanae. neiu ami
allosne of hitman m iladie one a.we to be dVpreca-te- d

than this, aa well because of present distress.es the
1 n HI mate results. The tone of the svstem nader it in- -

fl'tenre in either impaired or entirely detmyed. and a
class of symptom superinduced that nndts man for the

- irfta m tone of anr of the ordinary duties of life. The
injuries doue to the physical part T man U truly la-- 1

meatable. bat trilling when compared to those of the
the great mi i o'l renter, and to the nev- -'

w km system feoerallr. ThU disease, which Vw often
"

t npa that solitary vice. scir-alu- r. Involve
pita-logic- condition beyond the comprehend, of
the nninttuted. but which arc well tinilcrstiod by the rrg- -

. tlr practitioner. Anions the symptom nnxt conspic
uous are the following: lve or sotit me. arrrion vt

' an.l iety, ditredng timidity, imr wi er- -

riteincot fro:. uxnl cne, iw oi mrmnrr, nwr
in vMlitr to rean e wrectlr. low anirft and

' 1t4tadc. dullne of annrehenion and mitntlinpr-The- w

beins functional deraoem?ait. are onen the h
of fcurid or?anie teMn of the brain, which

proiloce fatartr. derrnia ano mu. -

Pnrthe ewre of thfe and all kindred -. Ir.
CaankAy has ebIUhed hia Imtrtute. whrrr U rair
rely with perfect coandence upon thai au wna o mg
experience and taaroash drT..-- n to hb profa ha--

'tm!I1 wSmnKv honia call or write, withnat delay
- and aee the aaeana by wok--h they may recaprrate and

"Til br letter or other" ie. free. Ad

dret DR. U J. CZAPKA . . .

t - j ., ,- - Medical lntit !tr. Armory lull.
Cor. Sacramento and Mmta-mnrr-y at.

S9mX .'! - ' Saa Francico. CaU

SRi-RK- 11SKAE.S-4H- C U 4. CZAPKAY'd EX

d traordiaary iirtev in the treatment nf secret .a

in the pnaiary and other tndacea him to
call public attention w ine laci nut toe am
hem. who have made daily. anpuratitaa to him. there ia

'nut one who ha not been etrectoally and permanently
om. In wmt ciw of torivate dbeawa. the Dr. rnar--
anUea A perfect core in a few dam witbont bindraace

' t) tmilnesa or other htenareiflene. The Dr.' method
of treatise theae maladie. enmbine the improvement
nttda by the medical faculty with iiwmrVt rt his
own. that are atrkitowa to anyoaeel and which, when
applied, prevent the poadbibty of erH after eoBWjnen-ce-.

Jecuodjij yphm. which It o of health,
prod acini ulcerations of the throat, destroyinc, the
parts, and learmf the bone expnocd. whi.-- h mortiry.
separate and come away, drtfl sarins the sufferer ar4

"horribly, aa well as rmparrinjf hi frenera! health, and
nredjpdng- to eoBamption. the Dr. treats in the most
certain and efflcient manner. A No, painrol twefliar
nponthe boaes. dfaflenrina; splotches upon the akin,
ores, pimplea, and all other consequences of prirate

disemws he to cure or avk a eompeaaatlon.
Dr. C. wkiIJ eret!iHT call the attention of this who

hare failed to obtain relief from others, many of whom
he haa already cared, and many are stil ander treat-
ment. The Dr. make no charge for eonauitatioa. and
invites all to call at his :aad he will aire them
poch satisfaction aa they ran obtain nowhere rle.
Thof at a distance, br writ ins; to the Dr.. can hare
their cares properlv attended to. Ofllces. Koa. S and 4
Armory Halt, corner af Sacramento and Xontvomery

.t San Francisco, California. . t raJ

'.,m Cmtnt KieoTrrr tl ilie.Ifr.
AT BlewdnfH to Mankind! Inaoreat hot Potent!

D.CZAPKAYS PltowwriaCTtcvit.
trng aaent.) a sure pirrentive nswim secret dneasea.

- and aa asurpassed remedy for actofaioue, aaavrenon
and caauetous Slcer, and all cntanoo erupti-.n- s and

rir sale at Da. Citraat'a Office, Armory Mall,
comer of Sacramento and Montgomery at-- . San Pran-eic- o.

CaL A in.culatioa to preventive a?int small
rxrx, o is Dr. Cxapfcav' rYophilarttenm a prevent
aaiint secret difc ' That they ran 1 preTrtl h
rrper agenta. is as well aa fact a "aa they
van be eared after their etaSrwliment. This principle,
trhien Is now y was received even
brfote the dnv of Jeimer.toe dteoveirerf v.teeiaation,
1n 17M, nnd its multirilied benefit ever since have re-W-

J aa they deserved, the attention, of the Medical
c.teatty.' It was in por.mit of this branch of the medirai
seienee that Dr. U J. Czapkay fort una telv madrthe dis-
covery of his Prophvlacticom, arbich. for the cancerous
aoinJlHi)u.rr-- . standi wa sivi;idl.y any asant
jaj the Pbarataeoptaav' The mwbu operandi of this mmi.
icioe is explained upon tbebypxiieau that secret pois
a"Mi chemical properties abi h are urutcaiiird by

. beins; oroajbt ia (Mtrt with this prtphylatic. as arids
are know to aeuUaiu alkalies, tllrvius entirely
their original properties, and readerin them inert.
Tlje effect f tbi a?e:it ia iuttn-di:i- te, and removes the
poaiibmty of a emtrartion of If, however, the
disease has been contracted, it is nefnl in nentralizioe
the secretion, arhich lur ats-pti?n- . produce
Sim consequences kawn as seoondiry disease. In can-
cerous and gangerons nicer, in foetid dischaiw and fn
tntaO'ius diteases where the xeeretions are excoriatintr.
It scti npoa the same principle and It one of the mnit
wlfectaal remebes ftpr the pnrp--e now known. Where

. lbiea.'e Is on enabiUhed it should te nsed in eonnec
tkm with other remedies, and when so ned never fail
of sneceis. . It has been admiiiv-tere- d by the Da-tor- " fn
many thousand caes. and he has yet to find the first
in which it has failed to SHtMerve the pnrpose for which
ii was administered. Price, t . 'nll directions are

to eai--h package. -

. X. B. In eae where the Prsylatlcnm Is used as
curative. Dr. !- - J. Czapkay will furnish (rratU) a

for his Wood pun fier.
All coramonications from the coantrr, addressed only

o Dr. L.J. CZAPKAY. San Francisco, fal., srill lie
strictly and eonndentially attended to. and re me lies,
with tiie irreatott care and secreey. immediately dis
natched by express or otherwise to their

. L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.
" !OmJ en Prancisro, Cal.

TO THK LtOIES OP OitEfXIX a NO ClLirOBNI. 1. J.
Ozrwxx, M. t-- , physician snrgeon and aeenucber, -t

the attention of the sh-- k and afflicted females la-

boring nader aay of the various forms of diseases of the
ltraia. tnajr. kfeart, stomach, liver, wotnb, blood, kid-

neys, and all diseases peculiar to their sex. The Dx
tor is effecting more permtnent cures than any --other
physician in treon or vaHroraia. vet aoiaise deiicary
ansvent vou. bot anrrfv immedaitely. nad aare nrs
I root painrai sauenus; wra pwmaMuv w Ail fmr-rie- d

ladies, wh mo delicate health or other cireum4ances
do not allow to hare aa ioereasa in tbeir (atmiliea should
write or call at Dr. 1 J. Cnpkay'a Medical lastjtate,
Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
streets, and they will receive every possible relief and
help. The Doctor's OfH s are so arranged that he can
be consulted without motestatioa. - lm3

attention of the readers is called to the
"

A ladv of hi;rh standins; ia society and respectabitHy.
pnliiUhed a card in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch,
September It. 1851. which is as follows!

A C'aan The anderined feel it her duty to express
her heartfelt frratitade to Dr. Czapkay, for the success-So- l

care of herself and child. The latter bavins; been
arilicted by a severe attack of Cholera Infantum." was
(riven up as incurable by some of the moat celebrated
physician, when she called oa Dr. Caapkay. of whom
abc beard very favorable report, and woo. after a abort
period, restored the child to perfect health. Encour-
aged by this extraordinary result, she sonjrht advice
herself, ftsr the scrofulous malady, with which she had
been afflicted for eijrht years, and which withstood the
treatment of the bet physicians in Kurope and Ameri-
ca. But Dr. Czapkay has- succeeded In afFirdinc- - her
nera taent relief, so that she caa now enjoy life, which,
fw tiiM year bad loot all charms fur bar. She. thers
f we ueemi it doe to herself and to all sick and afflicted
C wan mend Dr. Csanksy. as one of the most skillful
phy4ciaa within the United State. '

Mb. CAROLTVE ORAY.
Corner of Waluot and 7th streets, Philadelphia.

A. Notary Public 126, 7th street. .
Tlie fotlowing ia an editorial notice in the Boston

Ctily Times of Anjrust Cth. IM:
A Sciixftl Phticia. Ir. L. J. Cxapkay has

opeoed aa offlse at No. IS Pleasant street in this city.,
Dr.'C is a Hnnrariaa by Mrth, and ras connected with
Che patriocie army as physician and surgeon ander the
patronage of Kossuth He combine with a aaished
edoeatioa aad the most refined and agreeable manner,
the m Mt extensive scientific abilities and skill ia hia
pr-f- e Mtoa. and we feet mnch pleasure in recom mending
dim to oar citizens as a pbysiciaa and a awntleman
ir. Caankay has spent some time in Philadelphia where
he won Use confidence aad friendship af those who be-
es a acquainted with bun. - Among his friends ia Phil.
adel,ibia are gentlemen of the highest respectability,
with whom we are personally acquainted. lie bad an
extensive practice iu Hungary before the Aostriaa and
Russians compelled bim to leave' it few being found
nitty of excessive patriotism. We hope he will receive

that patronage doa a man of so eminent capacity.
The above are only a few of the many testimonials

which Dr. Czapkay has to his possession, but cannot
-- p ibi'ih tw want of spare. xU eoraroaruoatiarsi, Itjr
ietter-o- r odverw.se,) "tee.

iPeTo!s ir;i--g prompt arfcrt; m. rin.l who wh

Dry (ioocls,
y ""yrtft ira'iI hrowp shtreirjrsrrassted; . . ,
it I JI 1S vrd bleachetl sbeetins.r-orrtd- r
1SH0 yds bro Drilling, ass'd Yellow Kl.innei,
10OU yds Ticking, do Opera do
t.124 yds Prints. do Silk Warp Flannel,
1577 wis Alpacca, do 'Imitation do do
T'W yd JaA-iA- cambric. Sattinett and Jeans, '

Dress Cambric, LineD tjiushams, "

Pajier do ro Cheek, . ? t
Moreen. ' Oil Silk. , , i

Embossed Piano Covers,- - Fancy Dress Silks,
do " Table do Wrought Muslins,

Drapery, assorted. Bonnet Ribbons,
Ginghams, Velvet do

fRed Flannel, ' Crape.
Bine do Lsvlies Oanntlets,
White do; fV ; (ent's do

tVmiprising one of tbe best storks of Dry Goods in
' "'- - 'Oregon.

- IJtf ; ; ' For kale by ' ; ORISWOLD & CO.
' Hnrdwn r.

yt; kegs Nails, aast'd, Butts and Screws,
I J Cut Sptkes, i J MUI Hies,
n i a a v.:i. Parker Coffeeraraau-iaraa- .sasnw. , s Mills, ,
Spear A Jackson's Saws, Collins' Axes. , , j

IVhw Iocks. Cnrrycombs, . . :
'

Strap Hinges, Waffle Iron.
Gate do Drawing Knives, . . . ,
Sad Irons, ''."' Shingle Shaves,
Lathing Hatchets. ' Powder. t,
Family GrinA-tone-s, Lead and Caps.

I!tf ORISWOLD A CO.

Groceries.
T7t AST Boston Pyrup, Apples and Peaches,
Hj Sugar. ... Ppict-s- .

!! Ifi:Coffee. Tobacco,
Oreen and Black Ten, Soap.

2tf OTOSWOLD co

IEAD AND TCRPENTINJrJ, Linseed Oil, Tanners
Sperm Oil. J2tf ORISWOLD A CO.

OOTS AND SHOA t Cases. assoHed.B 2tf - ' ORISWOLD CO.

Statlon-rw- .

BLUK ruled Cap Paper; White ruled Cap Paper.
I onpress letter raper; t. arson s wove ietter faper.r.x a. nine iam go u; ri ts. wnite laiu ao uo;
White Bnth Gilt Letter Psper.
Oillott's Pens, S03, 40t. 730: Blank Books, f
Slates and Iencils, Black and Red Ink. '

22tf ORISWOLD A CO.

ROCKERY A full assortment.c tf ORISWOLD CO.
RON All siaes.I 22tf GRISW0LD &. CO.

HiOTH ING 2 1 3 pairs Pants assorted: f50 Coats,
V-- nsst'd; 15b Vests, asst'd: Pants and Drawers. In
all, a full assortment of Gent's Furnishing Goods. f

22tf GR1SWOLD CO.

Salem Market.
THE subscriber, proprietor of the Salera Market, in

center of the town, is happy to inform the pub-
lic thst be keeps constantly on band a supply uf all the
varieties of meats, fresh and pickled. He also has. the
various kinds of vegetables in their, season. Beef will
be sold as follows: Fore quarters. 6 rents per lb., hind
quarter 10 cents; and if yon want a choice piece, I shall
charge von a I it a pound.

All kindsof farmer's produce and grain received in
exchange Tor meats. , . THOMAS CROSS.

Salem. July T. 1S.-.- - ' 17tf

If Thomas F. A, Spence,
came to Oregon in the summer of 1853 fromWHO is in Oregon he will hear of something

to his advantage bv calling or sending to this office.
Rthfpaid

Snr?fons and Physicians
rendered service in the 1st Regiment O. M.HAVING requested to render a full rejaort to this of-

fice as soon as practicable, of sll expenditures, employ-ees- .
Ac, as it is desirable to wind up the business or the

Medical Department. .Address K.W. Show, Assistant
Surgeon (aeneral, Surgeon General's office, Sslem.

Not. 1, IHSd.

Strayed,
the subscriber, a portion of bis stork, markedF!OM branded as follows: Crop off the left ear, and

swallow-for- k in the right. U. brand. Any person know-
ing the whereabouts of cattle bearing this brand and
marks, will be properly rewarded bv sending me infor-
mation. JAMES HEATH ERLY.

Lane count, Ang. 7, 1S56. 22tf

War Claims.
is hereby given, that I will lie at the seat of

NOTICE nn the 1st of January, 1857, prepared
to attend to all applications concerning unadjusted
claims growing out of the Indian war, and coming with-
in my duties. P- - CALLENDER, Cnm'r.

December 1, S9tf

JL,os Angelon Salt.
300 bags Los Angelos Salt, received, perSALT and for sale at lowest rate.

Igtf O. A BERN ETHT A CO.

100 Chain for sale cheap, by
CHAIRS BARNARD & MATTES0N.

AGON wanted atB 33 BARNARD A MATTEBON'S.

TANDLE8, Snap, 8tarvh, Indigo, and Totecco, atiy 9 W.K. SMITH ak OO.'B.

,TtDG, Medlci-e- s, Paints, OUa, and DyeatoBs, atD Y , IV TSUI H a. I U, S.


